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Stn~le copies- One cent. No. 98, 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
Auctiou-Jwelling hou..c .. .. . .. . . . ... T \\'Spry 
-- uction- a m are . .... .. . ......... . J & W Pitta 
Auction-a dwi:lling lw1111e . . . . . . .. . J1u J Collins 
Lilirnr3J 01 St:icnc,1. .. .. .. . . . ...... . J F Chinhohu 
Conc\?rt notkt:' .... ... ... . ... ...... . ... J T KC'nny 
Cheap dry g00t l~ . . . ......... :\lnrsh:i.11 & Rodger 
Carp1•ts. liuole ums, J:? l<' ••••.•••. Goodfellow & Co 
!fatchiug eggs .... : .. ..... .. .. . .... .... . St>e rull't 
Flnur. RrP1tri, f't~ .... .. . . ... .. .. Genr~P O'Rf'illy 
I T I S BELIEVED HY !HOKE THAN one hund rt>d cfoalPrs in . air: t J ohn's. and nci-
nity. that ·•Justic:,• ,. &mp 11tnudt1 a.lone withou t an 
eqnal for nil u 11rp oi;P1< . 
- - -
:m~ now showing tho lnrgest btock or . 
FO~r~~;:E. Brussels and Kidder Carpets in St. Jo1m's--All new designs. 
~~o:~~ooooooooco-Oooo--006~ 000000000000000000 000000 
A NEW l>WELLlNG HOUSE AND • hop, situate on Harniltou·strcet. I will 
olfer for !-ale b\- Public :\uc tion. torno:-row W ed· 
'C('sduy. tho U tlt in,;t. , at I:! u'cloc.k, u pon the 
'Prew1at'I', nil · the ri~h t title nud iotcre, t of Mr. 
Ui llmnn in ao<l to that new and wt'H-lmilt Dwt'l-
Hng H OUilC, r<im !lte on tho ~o:-th:1ide or Hnmilton-
s trcH, togetht>r with t he Rhop Bdjoiniog: the bous 
lleartli Uug.i a.u<l Door ~ats in Kidder, Tapestry, Goat and ShePpskin 
Thread Door Mats-an·colonrs- 30 cents each 
LinoleumA and Floor Oil Cloths- in all widtl1s and price:i 
· Curtain Net-in Cream, "White; Ecru and Fancy-from 0 10cts per yard. 
npril2:l. t ,th&s.fp · 
cond1uon for 1mmed1ate occupancy. Unexpired \ . / ' 
term 50 ; eau. Grouud rent ~IS per n1U11tm. To ' 
- -riew tho rroptrly t1pply to - DEAi.ER IN - I 
· ·~ p1~lnteu nn_d pla<;~ered throug.ho1rt. a nd ~sin J~HN SK' INNER 
· T - W. E'P.RY, 
~pri•20 ~111 Est. Broker. Italian d American Marble· and Soapstone. 
A FAST. TROTTING MARE. ~ . I· 
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Kanufaoturer of Cemetery and C:i.{viigs ~ Speci~lty. 
:i.,OR .~ALE BY 
GEO. O'REILLY, 
F LOUR. UltEAD, OATl\lEAJ,, CORN-mcal, pens, por k, jowls, beef, butter, molas-
ses, t tt1, sugRr, cofiec, cocoa, cbocolnte, rice, 
green and split peas, beans, barley. sago, rsilline. 
curmnt8, j am11. biacuile, pickJe.q, sauces, syrup!, 
vinegar, fla¥oring C'li!lcnc", mustarJ, pepper, nut-
megs, 11picl't1, co.rnwny i;oed. hop11. c ream or tartl!r , 
beJ<ing pow1ler . curry powder . i::nlnratus, e psom 
so.IL~. corn bt>CC & brawn in tml', inlmon, lohster, 
oyst('ltl, enrdinee, condensed milk, caodi('d lemon 
and citron peel, o.' monds anJ nu t11, confectionery, 
corn flour, starch·, blue, 11tovo polish, shoe black· 
iog . Rto•e nnd i:boo brushffl, broom". galrnni~d 
bucke~. sonp. oandl<'!<, m£td1l'8, pipes. totmcco, 
cig11r , . lnm11 c1J i111111•\ 11 liurno ·s, lr.mr·~. hornc!IS 
jel. kni fe·hr it-k, wushhoa rdl', hny,..,f'rl . clover i!N'd, 
un t :<. FOii! :toJ 11 pper ln 1• ltn. ~hoc•mn kere' finrlin gl', 
nn ol ~1111<1 rv oth1-r nrt i.-lc'fl: 11 ! ~0 a c hnico n.s.<tort. o t 
nil kind!< c) 1• k~ liqu<•n•: !{)::! W11ter St l'Cl.'t , 6 rloorc1 
,, ,~t 1A :'li.11rkH huuso 1ip:!3 
Far sale Dy Shea & Ca. 
Duiyns fm·nished on applical.ion.:..-a choice varic ow on haud. 
':C'e:r:ra No-iv-a .~a:rble \No:rk:s., ,JUS'f LANDED, 
D1>ril4.8m.ai"··t. th, :l2o & 327 Duckworth Street. St. John'11. 3r;o brJs (Jhoice Su1>ers Flour 
200 brlff 8u1>. Extra Flour 
, 100 brls HeaYy .l\lcs~ Pork- n e w. 
NEW ADVERTTBEMENTS. 
-
.... 
.... 
est 
SALT! 
l~OH SALE BY 
::E?. Oz, L Tessier., 
- . 3000 h.ogsl:l.ead.s 
CADIZ SALT 
Ex 11to re. 
TO LET. 
(Pmu~eission i:lveu the First lllay next.) 
A nwollin[ Honso anu ~hon, 
Situate (c!!o trnlly) on Carter's H ill. Apply to 
111120,:iif p,ccxl 
THOMAS O'lUARA, 
New Gower 'Street. 
ST. JC>::El:N''S 
~'WJLLOl'•BR.FO&SALE BY PUB-
:Jt. lfD A.U&lon, on SATURDAY nut, at 19 
O'clock (DOOD~ on the premlaea, "11 the LEUEBOLD 
illtneR of Hr. John Brine, in and to all that 
oomfortable Dwelling .House, b .. in~ a fine 
Cooperage ·attached. and io the ~ar a luge g\r-
dt!D; eitu&te OD the .Euuide O( 8outb-,Weat-t.tn1et. 
oppoeite St. Jobn'a Skating Riiik. Unexpued 
term 'i'O year• ; ground rent '18.00 per annum. 
For fnnher parthiolam apply to 
JAMES J . COLLINS, 
Not. Pub. a.nd Rea l Ett. Broker. 
~p23 ·~~~-· ~~0.;..;;;.ffi~c~d~:~O~PP~·~Sa:.::..:.;il~on:..:....' H:::.:.o~1u:..:..:.u. 
A Far.m· For Sale. 
THliTftl(~TtR OF TDl~li HttL. Li'B.RARY OF scrnN·cE. ~amm!~}~ .~!~. ~!!~~~! B~.chaaL 
-SUITABLE FOB A GENTLEMAN'S Residenoo eituateopposite " Virginia Waters" 
Estate , Rnd adjoining " Dally Bro.Jy " Estate. I 
am instructed by MRS • .Allf'.LlA TAYLOR. formerly 
oC St John·e, in the Island of New!oundland, but 
nt present of Hamilton, in the Province of On-
tario, Canada. to offer !or snle by Public Auction, 
ithin my office. 0 11 THURSOA Y. the 25th inst ., 
n 12 o'cloclc. all that Farm Lnnd and Premis~s. 
it te on the Logy Bay Road, •md al>out t~eo 
· from St . John's, The property ~ known 88 
no en.'8 Farm, and is opposite " Virginia 
WBt.el"'8 ~:&!tale. and adjoining t ho " Bally Healy" 
E~tate, "ng eitunte so near the al>o-ro well known 
eis• nto-s t property should command the altMn-
tlon of gentleme n requir,ing a handsome s11mmer 
tetr .. at. For Curther pBrtit11lars apply on or be-
fore dRy of eale to 
'l'. W. SPRY, 
!Wal &it. Broker . 
:p-q~ B.A.:C....E::. 
·nWELLlNG HOUSE AND LAND 
only ~.00 per year. I wilt offet for ule 
by Public Nuction on THURSDAY nex( the 25th 
inst., within my Office, at 12 o'clock.all the right 
\itle and intcr~t of Ooorge Anthony, in and to 
that comfortahlo · n e \v Dwelling Biuse, ·contain-
ing '·parlor , dining-room, kitchen and three 
bed-rooms, cellar, and. in rear a 11\rge garden. 
&ituate to the, eaetw/\fd of Coctu ane-street, ~ 
Dackwottb..fltreet, an•t Adjoining the reaid~nco of 
lli. Lweis A splendid and m Otit charming vie.J1F 
or the cit.y aod harbor cac be &een from the u p. 
Jl:l'r wfndow1t o f the Dwel:iog. The :<iluatfon of 
the Pi:openy l11 convenient and healthy. Tum 
. npexptred 82 , y('Bn. OroWld rent ts 00 per an-
nom, . lmmedJnte ~1!8\Qn given. Apply t.o 
. ir. W. SPRY, 
·~ Ett. Broku. 
. , 
::F'9rid.a y, .A.pri1 26.'th.. T HE F~tE&JOS'l' POPOLA.lt SCLEN-tiflc \ rks, at low prices : 
By request or tho Star of the Sea Asanoiation. nnr wl•ll-known Ameteur Company have kinJly con- Strong Meat or them that nro of full nge, prico 
sc.ntC'd te,..produce that i)('nutiritl J ri •h clrruno., in 3 nclil. em :tled : 15ct.q per num l;>er, except aa otherwise noted 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LightSdenc\I CorLcizuro Hours, by R. A . P roctor 
Tbo Forms of Wat.er. by J ohn Lyndnll, F.R 8 . 
Evidences of Man's Pince in Na ture, hy Thos. H. ROET. EMMETT. Huxley, F RS. Education, Inte llectual, Moral nnJ Physical, by Herbert Spencer 
The Conserl'ation of Energy. by Balfour Stewart, 
-:._~-'---o-_-:.:--:-. ~.-.:--:-. -:.--:-. -:-. -:.:--:-. -:.-.,.-. -:-. -..,....--. • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • _ _ _ F . R S 
Tho Study of I.:anitungPe, by C. Mo.reel 
Mind and Body. by Alex. Bain , L.L.D. With Grand Irish Song and Dance by Kessrs. Pa.thrson and Walsh. 
Proceeds in aid or Star or the Sen R-?ad ing Room. Arl mission : ~O nnJ 10 cents Door a onPn nt 
'1 o'clock ; r urtnln tn riFA ut 8. npri120.fo.t1.t.&1h.(p 
ExcelSior Dories! 
I 
W E A.RE now Booking Orders, for Spring delivery of THIS FAl vorJte Dory, and Invite the inf.lpection of t)le Trnde to the lm-
1>rovements late ly effected ln their constrnctlori. 
~·TIMBERS: AMEiICAN CLAKPED. OR NATURAL XNEES, AS DESIRED. 
The Wonders oC tbe Heavons, by Camille Flem-
marion -
Longevity!. by J ohn Gardner . M.D. 
On the Orl~n of Species, byT. B . Huxlor. F.R.S. 
Lessons in E lectricity, Ly J ohn Lyndall, F .R.8. 
Six Lectures on Llgbt, by J ohn Lyndnll , F.R.S. 
The Romance of Astronomy, by R. Kalley 
Miller, flt.A. 
Play~lcnl Bases of LICe, witb other es~ays, by T. 
H. Huxley. F.R.S. . 
Science'and Thinking, by Wm. K. Clifford, F.R 8 . 
Popular Scientific Lectures, by Prof. H. Helm· 
, holtz, I 
The Origin of Nattons, by George Rawlinaon, lI.A. 
Landholding. fn England, by J. Fisher , F.R.B.8. 
Familiar &says on Scientific Subjects, by r.. H. 
Proctor 
On the Study of Words, by R. C. Trench. D.D. 
Oriental Rellg i1m.e, by J ohn Caird, D.D. 
·IR COME! FIRST SERVED! •P28 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
I NOTICE,. He~der &, :Ea, a,ren, . Monroe, Fou1t wEms AFTER DATE AP-
Rlltation will be~de t.o Rl11 Excellency the ~mjai~~~~i~ifi,~tO~i~~-~~-jBi~~lidie~~i'~-·--~-~-~----~~~~e•n•~~~M~~~cllf '~~~~~Ws~ 
... . tony to be granted to DEllICK J, Kzm;y, for a 
Job Printin~ neatly 6X6GUted a. CofOnist Omce. ~~i.4.,~~~;. J7~;:.r:;~be 
• • • ; I j ,, J • • • ~ ' • # _.' ~'1 • • ' 
~A fine, healthy open situation. Priv"te and 
Visitin~ Tuition. Evening ClaAAC(! : Shorthand 
Cla.."81'ti, ttc. For terms, &c., apply to 
Wl\f. O'CONNOR. 
m_ ar_3-'0,'-s,'-Cp'"',_tf_____ _ ---·---.---
Pickets, Firewood, &c. 
- . \ 
For sale by P.&L.Tessier 
6500 Spruce Pickets 
2lio Spruce Posts f 
2500 Spruce Flrewoo 
3000 Whlte-Eocls 
' 2lSo Birch Stlcktt 
600 Wharf 8laores. ap39,3ifp 
Good. :a:o-o-s:e::. 
· WHOLESOllE STREET • . 
D ESIRABLE BUSINE88 STAND 8IT-ua~ on Cochrane Street. Offered t.o good 
te nant. POfle88lon immediate. Apply to 
llp5,tt •n. F. HAYES, King'a Bridge. 1 
WANTED- A HOU8EMA.lD-ARJ>17. at Tremont Hot.el,' apll,IUp 
F OR SALE-,b. FEW OLUTO.BF.8 OF superior duck and hen egge, I t,00 per olatcb. 
Apply at " Cherryhill,r'Cove Road. ap~8,8i 
D WELLl.NGS AND SHOPS TO LBT in a Central part of the tawn. Apply M 
CoLOM8T office. - mui?~fp:tt 
~ JOB PRINTINC · 
Ot tftl1 decorlpb ntaUJ. &nd =~ ~ ~~·'l ~~~ ~()lt~~ 1 ... ,. 91'\0t,_ 
. 
• 
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. \ . . . "' ·. '. . ~ ~.el.e.ct ~t.ory.. c!~i~: t:~1~;;0°~r:~:d h~i~~tu~~~ JUDSON'S.·:· ~PECIA·~~T-~~. ~~iii• 1'e9d~ :· 
---·-··---------~ ~~t:/~~:c~e r:~;;b!::. :dr:~:g::~~ G~~f.v~~.~a~k.~rc~r ati!'~J~~w?tZ 126 ~~ Cattle t~l~D-lb.o oacb ·$4.81:. 
S·UNLICHT A-T LAST. w1tb ignom1ty and death~ n.ow that the m.ixiilg liquid.a·,• Artists' ·B. lack-for 76 bags ~.eal'Feed,-130-lbi ea.ch I Four dollars and eighty ·cents per ton. t l d · "'S d } t nee be 1 0 We will sell tbe balanco of our· Coal, urgen P ea mgs ceo e • 10 a 0 - picture . frame~, wood "'lOrk; tc .. ; 0 barrels Y,O: Keal-Hazlf:!tt 11 bra.nd 
gan to waver: · Mar~ing Ink-jet black; Bronz ~~ 150 bags Indian Corn · For ule by Ex shed, 100 ~ll8 Coal. 
"I will go down to your place with -for ·bronzing• ornaments, etc. · .O.e~ " : ' . •: ' , W-At $4.80 per ton sent home. · · BYT~EAUTBOROF •'PUTASUNDE&'' you,'' he said. ment of FomEeii~~runit~~gfu~; ~·P=~=·=·=· ~~C=L=l=F=T='=~~O=·~O~,D~&~O=O=·~~' ~~~~~~~~~In~.=~~o~o~&=~~· ~· 
"As you please; my lord;'' was the ·~i~i:'~,O~~d··~n~1sii~:reln~1~t~i~~~~ At A~ :p. · ef ORD. A.' · N'S. 
cautious answer. · Ip>aint: Emerine Polishin'g' Powder·; .. · ' . .· • .. • .-' . ·. i . ·'. , · . 
CllAPTER I. -{cor1tim1e<i. ) Mr. Ransome began to · perceive that · . ure Glycerioe-.f9r tqe toilet ·; 'l'o.oth 
· the lees he said t.he ·better it would . be Paste-cherry a~d "'r.eca nut ; J,ud-
•·I have knowb the time," remarked D 11 l · 4 d · • · · · · for his cause. A son s yes ...... n co. our~. at . cts. •an . 
Lord Caraveo, " when I shoutd have 7ct·e n' pac~t · · Y • • (Noll. 178 aud ,180 Water Street.) !c::~:':!!~p=~~on:;,.~~:--:h~.dar;di~~ th~~:,,~a~.~=~:!iodi:o;~~t~2ntinned • ~~· . . lriiYRNf'~p~fil'!!~~~; . 3.n -B· al·f-ch"e·st's:· .su=1end1'd Teas--Cho1'ce·· Brands. 
agine all fine feeling bas become l'X· 'Without o.nother. word they st.arted, DAl~l\D'S ~B· ·~ilT· -~c. tJ 
tinct in m~ Can younotmanag~ all Lord Caraven feeling more decidedly : . . ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
this for me without a sking m e to marry ashamed of himself than he had felt . · ·: . · I · · · " J\lso. 40 box.es (20·1bs each) Splendlcl T~as-f'bolee brands. 
your daughter?'' yet. It was one thing to be considered wdt ·Cure the Itch ·~ a (tnv: day.a ~ ··... . · Tl;e80 .t~ Jmv'o 6ee·n s~'ial~·selected tor Our Home, and are highly recommended.' Will i>e eold *~ 
\ 
"No," replied the lawyer <1uie tly. the "fastest" man, the greatest spend-. . Will Curo tho DisMse known as Sen.I~ Head ; ; :·11·~·9w fi~uro;.to w .ole ~:lo o~stomer~ ~ And, per &team!!~ Caspian, a oe'! etook of.their 
'A .. r,.h ld I tbriftoftl1eday, another -'to purchase· WillCureQldln~olentmoo"' ; · Cel..;.:.-L. ··t ''d ·w · d dB· p· -f 5 t · 
• S~ ave. to you, if haua son, he WiUCureS'a\tRheuru • · · ., .. ~f~. ~ · ~· 0 . ~n .. fl8f . 1p88• fOm CS UP• .. 
shoulq. have been mast~r of Ravens- hissafetybysuchamarriage _as this: · ~~m~i!g~=te"~~d.Wou~L' ; '_ · . . . . ,'. ,,· ; ; ·~ · . -- LSOlNSTOOKANDRECE~TLYL\lPORTED-- . 
moref, failing that, my daughter m !'; "A money-lender~s daughter! · I can. : Will Cure Scratch~ 0~ Horaes.=t · r·,, ': · /\I:U)i(}I!': ~ .. \C.KE · ·B~E.F, SMALL JOWLs, lrAlllLY JlE88 POBK, AND 
be its mistress." t do it," he . said to himself more ~y --*, . .. .·'l'RY·. rr· ·· v ~.aenda. at·4cta lb .. .And on band, Tron &teteada-tiu~or make-French "1••· oaevefr 
·K t . h 'd I. h 'Sb . t b l .. ~ .-.-:a.-' : ~ ' \. . . tine ohe with caanOJU'. c.rigfodl price '86.00, wiU be eold at 830 00. Specjal attention })8lcl t.o OU Be-
. ~ o wit my consent.,•· Ra1 the enr, t an once. · ' e 1s sure o e J vu gar; ~14 ·. :· . .• tail Trade. Notrbublo.toahowgoOda. Shipe' orden enpplied at ibor1e1t notice. Oatportonle• • 
haughtily. sh.a will have red hair, and will be $·:f. 50 ... a .. ., ,·~ . · ·.n.· ·SAD. K:.. att('n.~ea. , ._to. ·.i ',Nl~ .-rt iQ arltv •nft'w·i·th cie8J)ll.toh. . • •1Jl'IJIO • "l"'dur refusal to m~rry her makes bi~hly delighted at the idea of bein~ a r.; f;, n: .. ..., .. her moro certainly so. If.you refuse-if countess: What should I d9 with such a.·.::.~ e rA 01 I Tobacco 
y ou pre fer min, disgrace, dishono,, a wife-I who have worshiped R.. ~un- · · _...._... " · ' D'Oe: . V• 
shame a nd death to marrying an inuo- dred beautiful women?'' : r On Saie by 11·m· t Woo' d g,' "o' . +· <: .. ~It ,~VDim" BBUD . ~ent girl. whose fortune would set you . · U, ' " . ~~q ~ t ~~ 1.:.icUar,'\;,r~~ NortbAm.doa. from 8oltoD 
straight in tlie world-it is at your own - . 100 bags .OlTIEAL-~O lbS!"'iach. • ;:. . : • ·10• ~ Bl' · 
option. If you refuse to make my CH.APTER II.~ ..-Atfl.GOpereack.«9olo9 ia.Jee. 'A ~otee .,.......... ... •• 
daught('r Countess of Caraveo, in two THE Earl of Caravan was on the article, npedall~recdqlmen\!ed forhoueekee~ ... ; ao ~tilio.tQ KUO:OU •. . s+,,;,.-'IA, 
l , . 1 . and famU7 me. . . . 1 8)18 _ • 6M1I. iiMt-ibrJa -..---,. __ __. •Mii IOU&V~~ m ont1s times ie will P..e- known over whole rather surprised when the cab HA. Yf"' HA~ry .1~.._ uoaTo:B:e:::'Ou:'a N.O.O.:~Ri'-1 
tho la nd as Miss Ransome of Ravens- stopped. The Hollies wa·s of far greater . • . . .I!>. ---~'B.-'il:he ·•X..verJok" ii the man nllable Fancy ASSO 
mere-you will have ga ined, nothing by extent than he had ~ught-a pretty . . ·-- · .. :maiid or . .Boeton;KeroBene on. · . apUS Outtres Assorted:....t .. ~,,-. .. ,,,, 
_) your refusal ." Yilla standing ia its own--grounds, those Now landing ex schoo11er 89udan, 'trom ,:Anti- ~ · d p . . Bath Briok, 1n boXeB 
Tpe earl saw it, and for the firs t time sam e grounds beautifully laid out. On 122 bundi:sN·p~~~~d HAY ~oun . ease. JqHN J. O'REICL 
1iuring the iaterview the calmness of this bright June morning he saw .flow- . . •. ' • . · · · ap16 990 Water-et, 48 t.o 415 lDDg'a 
his face and manner 'vas broken . ers and trees, the silver spray of a apl7 CLIFT, WO©D & 00. ·: . • r ' WE HAVE IN STORI!: · · . -S F• I d. •- S · 
"I bn.ve never seen the girl-I do not fountain, the drooping branches of a A •• R .. u·ssET's 200 car7;~la 'Qa.lu~dian llound'Pease > aws .• e ~ et 
know if I could endure her. I te ll you, grand old eedar ; aud he owned .to him- met 1can ' . . .. pO ha~f-brls Canadl~n lioujid Pease. • ' I At p. ·HAGBRTY'8; 
ltansome, this affa ir of you rs outrivals self that it was a. fal°' better style of ! NowLaudiug, e~)faud l •-r9 · · OT.T'FT. \VQOD & CO. mrJr20. tm - No; 13. Qu"'fln Skeet. 
the bids in the slnve-ruarkets.'' place than be had expected to see . . H e I Cllft.er, and for sale by f . : F· 
' ,. CLIFT WOOD .Ri co \ CLASS 'D ,.. . . LIST OF PR_IZES. _. 
•_, oasense, 1ny lord; I ha.vo only said so to Mr. Ransome, who answered ' · a- • NATIONAL. · · 
copied a F rench custom. All tha t non· quietly that he n.iight be as agreeably 25 barrels Selected Apples-Russets. · The !?S!l monthly dmw- ~ R_OOI ~tt~ worth :·:: · : : :::: :~:~ g;~ · 
sense about love is but a re.lie of bar· surprised a'bou.t bis daughter as he bad aprilll5 · COLONIZATION 1ing 'rill ta;o place. 1 ditto· .. .. . : .. .. . 1.000 1,000 
ba rism. The French a. re the m ost been about his house. JN ..... · B Jk · ' . 4 •· <litw · · · · · · · · · · 600 2•000 
... iA~ a taft. rm_ LOTTERY. ' Wednesday. ·May 10 Real &ita~.. . . .... . ...... . .. 300 s.ooo 
civili7.ed o f nations. How do they ar- Lord Caravan's face fell. ~ ~. . .,.., • \ml@ 15th, 1889. 80 Furoituro Seta.·· .. ·· ·•·· ·· ·· 200 6.000 
range their marriages? Just as I wish " D k I h d l f TACTCCS OF INFIDELS. by R e , ·. L. Under tho paironago or 60 ditto........ . .. .. . . . .. ll.O . G,000 
,o you ·now, a a most orgot- A. L:imbert. SQctti • . .tl10 Rov. Father PRIZES V !\.LUE 2Cl0 qolrl Watches. ... ..... ...... .15-0 10,000 
to arrange this. "-\\Vho hears of love be- ten why I was here," he snid. " I have ,..  L:i.l>oltj\. 1 • 1,000 S1l"er Wntcbes . . . ... . .. . . . . . 10 10,000 
... ••Otes on Ingersoll, by Rev. L A .. Lambert, 25cts $5 I 000 "'oilet So~n " .. 000 fore marriage, with them? .,..ou 'vant 1 • _., ..... · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · " u ., 
.i the g race eft to fAel ashamed of my- Conklin'e Handy Uanuel of us<'ful informntion Eiltnbli~hcd in 1~, un- Q Q Q Q Q Q 2.807. Prizoe worth. ..... . . ... .... .. \ fM,000 00 
money-I offer you a certa in sum with self." and Atlas of the \Vorld ,,. Millon Facts, 251.'ta .d.-·e>r ~l. 1e Act of "ue~. ' 1 , TIOKETS-.itl.00. The Silence or Doon Maitland. 20ct.e .. · ~ rr;:> 
·a fair young \Vifo. " 'Without anothe r word the lawyer e.n- At the l\lercy or Tiberius. by i\frs.A.J. Wih1on, Mc Ow v net., Chapt . . 86• Cor . . . . Olfers aro made to nil Winnen to pny their prl-
• 'You must know t.hat. a i though I am Jonathan nnd Bis Contint!nt, by l\fux O'ltell, :>Oc bcn~ ~ of thi• Di?c~an CRpital pn7.e : On HAiai U'B cash; Iese a oommisaion ot 10 p.o. · 
· tered the house, the earl following him. Won by WBltiog, hy Edna Ly lo, ~ts &>cic.ties 0~ Colon.!J.Mlon lEsta~o worth I Winnc.r~· nnmee not p_dblill.hed nnle@a apeclally 
a ruined man, there is an immense di{- " \<Vhere is Miss Ransome?" asked the Ouillleroy, by Ouida 20cts of the Provmceof Quebec 1>rk.hNind. R E. LEFEBVRE. Secretary; • 
forence b etween the earl of Caraveo Tho Ph1mtom 0ity. hy William Westall; 20c!R I sn..000.00. OAu• ..... 1(1 r.-1 J11nw111 ~U-t,. lfnntn..1. Can. 
maste r of\t~place. "Say that I want Lord Elesmere·e Wire. by c. M.' Brneme, 20cti 
and the daughter of a money · lender," her at once." DODO\'QD. (2 vole.) by &lna Lyle , 40cb1 Gen Ul~n· e s .. 8 . M h .. 
- said the young nobleman. "Thora can Robort Elesmere, by Mrs. a. Wnrd, 40cts ·1nq·er ew1ng QC 1ne 
b h Again, w en they entered the draw- The Girl from Malta, by Fc.r~us Hume, 27cts . • ~ no appiness in .pJarriage where The Mystery ot a Bnnaom Cnb. by Fergus Hume, ~ 
1
, there is so great an in~uality.,, ing-room, Lo d Caraven was 'agreeably 2octa. - --------------
''The 1 advantages and losses are surprised. Whatever ~lse it ~igbt be, Madame MidRS, by Fergus llume, :wets WCHEA..PE.8 TB AN EV.ER. 
equal," replied Arley. '•There are men it was !lot a vulgar room; thire was no apls J. F. CHISHOLM. Bav.;are of 800-us Agents a·nd Spurious lrrdtations • .. 
who, in my place, would not act as 1 new gilding, no ~awdry coloring; it was ~ ~doing, who woufd think .twice be- au harmQny-a room filled with soft Not1· ce to Cons1· gnees 
fore <>ffering wife and fortune to one- rose-light and tbe odor of fragrant flow- ., • 
par_don me-so little deserving them/' ers-a room that ga"!e one the impress-
,~~cannot care much "for· your ion that a lady used lt; no vulgar wo-
gh~, to be willing to sacrifice her man, no would·be ·fine lady would have 
1.'ERMB, de. 
dtlirift," said the earl. given so refined a character to a ·room. 
each one amongst us tias He was pleased without i knowing 
I wan' title, rank, and posi- why. The day was warm and sultry; 
fo~~y daughter. You can give be was tired, and the fragrance, the 
em to!her. You want weaUh-she silence, the pleasant shade of the room, 
Will b~g that to you. wm you give soothed him. .. . 
·me an a'DiwerP" · . Tb.ere was a sound-of footsteps. Mr. 
"I should not purchase a picture with· Ransome rose hurriedly. 
CONSIGNEES PER scant. GLAJlY~ anti Mnud Carter. will plcaso peAA C1m om!I' 
entries, pay freight, nnd t.'lkc cldin·ry of th .oir 
good1t. 
1tplfi CLIFT, W OOD & GO. 
~AM~_AMS! 
CLIFT, WOOD · & OOo 
I tiercc Choice HAl\18. 
ap12 P1•r steamer Conl\oript. 
out looking at it," said the earl. I can- " Here is· my daughter," he said. 
not promise to marry a ' lady whom I Lord C~ravel'l looked,, up with some IT HITS THE SPOT EVERY TJHE.· 
have never seen.7' faint gleam of curiosity. He had ex- lll 
1 0 You11;hall see her, my lord-:at once, pected a .vulgar schoolgirl, a p ert affect-
1 if you will!' ed "miss," who would smile and.blush, 
' The earl looked around him. and exercise all the little arts of co-
1 ' "Whttre?" he asked, briefly. quetry that she had learned at some 
The lawyer's face flushed. third-rate boarding--school. He was 
"I do , not keep my daughter here, quite wrong. He saw before him a tall, 
Lord Caravan, amongst deeds and pa- slendor girl, witb'-'beautiful dark eyes 
pars. She is a ' lady by education, and and a pale-face ; a girl graceful and 
lives at h er .own home." self-possessed, grave and earnest-not 
"Where'is that?" asked the earl, care· beautiful yet, although there was the 
lessly. promise of a magnificent womanhood, 
":At the Hollies, near Kew, my lord, No, certainly, she was not beautiful ; 
i ii please we will drive down there.'' her figure was tall and slender, but it 
" o not know-it is not right-I do lacked roundness and grace. The hands 
not c~re to save myself in such a fash- were beautiful, but the arms we re thin; 
ion. Even if I married your daughte r, there was something too much of the 
I am quite sure that I should not like child, without sufficient of the grace of 
• her." .the woman. 
, "Every one likes B ildred," said Mr. " She is not vulgar at least," be said 
Ransome. to himself, as the grave.dark eyes met 
"Hildred! That is a pretty qµaint bis own. " I should really have run 
· • name," pid the earl. "I do not mind away had she ·been what my fa ncy 
going to the Hollies with you, but I painted her- thank Heaven she is not ! m~e no promise. If I should not like 
your daughter, sho -wouldtbe very mis- U nformed, shy, i~experienced, half 
erable." ~righ_tened, what awife fpr me-what a 
· "As you will, my lord; I will argue rltistress ~vensmere J I have no 
no more.. I am deiermined.my da\lgli- 'fault with\jter, ' Bo. I shall never like 
, ter shall marry into the peerag~y her." 
. whole heart is set upon it. You are 
not the only nobleman on my book~. I 
wilJ'so.y p o more about it. You will 
Have tbe·money ready for me or give 
up Raveps~e1e .4t iiie apl>oin~d ti.Qle,'' 
(To be continued.) 
. .. .•. , .. 
NotwitbKtanding the dieoussion now 
going on to decide if marriage is a fail-
ure, the br~tpµien .~o .ri_gbt on coupliJ?i· 
B A.IU.D'S · LIN ll\IENT is clean. cl oar and bright and '\·ery rcDAtrattog. It is not 
grensy, oily or soapy, and, therefore. ar te prompt-
ly in curing and relieving pain in any form. · 
To H. PAXTON BAIRO, Woodstock. N.B., 
M. F. SMYTH. Ae~nt fo·r l\.' 4-1,vfonnrllaJid. DP.&R Sta,- 1 was lnitt-up with Rheumatism about a month. and hntl tried n great many othf'r 
preparlltione to get rtilie f Crom my euffor1ng, but 
without 8\'nil. Less than one bottle or your 
~~~i~~~z~:  ·J11ll1trt~~~~J 
• 
•:'.~.~;R~,~~~~P~.~ 
o( America; white oak; oopper-fn&WnP.d. Well· 
found, and well adapted for the Bank fishery anrl 
the general trade ot tho country. For further 
particulars, apply to . · 
ap17 CLIFT, WOOD & CQ. 
(In connection willh Damr and Fair, in aid of the Cburchea of Our Lady ot Mount Carmel and St. 
- Joseph, Balmonier), -will be drawn ie- · 
TOTA~· ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'O~N'S, ON TUESDAY. Tli~lGth JULY, 1889. 
. THE PRIZES ARE AB FOLLOWS, VJt : 
1st Prize . . . . . . . ... ... . ..... . .. . ... $200.00 j l>th Prize . .. . ... ... .. ... ......... ... $13.00 
2nd Prh~e . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .... 100.00 6th Prize .. . .... : .. ... .. .. .. .. : . ..... 10.00 
3rcl Prize. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . . . ... . . 30.0017th Prize.. .. . . . ............. . . . . ... .. 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20~00 8th Prize . .. . ... .. . . . . .... : . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
SPECIAL PlUZE . .. .. .. . . .. : ... . . ... ... . . .. . $30.00. · 
The complimentary tree ticket-the colored one ~t the end of each book, tor which th; Special 
Prize is offered-ii! given gratia to purohnsers or eellera ot ft book ot twenty ticket& 
Whatever ticket wine a prize in tho lottery ma; be estimated to become a Bank Oheque for the 
amount dmwn. The bufer ot a book' ot twenty ticket&, .beeidee having a good chance of winning 
many of the priu>s in the Lottery, bu aleo a chanoo of wlnqing the special prize. 
~N.B.-Don't IOl'e your ticket. No prize will be p!Ud unlefl8 the ticket ia preeented. · Tho tickets 
are only T"'"enty t.:rnte (20), and may be bad from the members of the committee, or from Mr. Fnnk 
St. John. Duckwort~ Strtct, St. John's. The winning numbers will be published in thenewapapera. 
febm~ry18.fp.~ ' · A CTS MOST BENEFCCIALLY on tba etomach and livor, and aa a nerve reetora-
tfve, it is the ifuoet wonderful medicine diBoot<ered. ~ "W'Tsft ....,..~ ~. 
The vital torcee ate wondt\ffnlly reinforced. The ._, -.a. - -.&. -~ I 
muaolee, the. nervee, the blood •. atomacb and liver · 
are invigorated, while It.a action on All the organa · -- ---
of uecntlon are m d;bnt..,..ln, thweby pro- Wei" """'~be oholce Canada ~d N.S. I Now landing ex steamer cOnaoript, an!\ ~~!.,~eal~, oo rt, sleep and 1 ob~r!~lr1~ia- 0 u: T••· ~ SALE ~Y CLJ?T J W~OD & CO, 
J B P~ NT'!!~ I Tube 20 to 40 I~ .. of xc:elltont ·quality which we I JSO barrel.a Oho:lce 
Ot ntt'J If lpttoa BM y aa~lt!oual f t-J · i are o1fering c~p. J Ml A. _, .& ... .& _, '..&. ... .._. ..:., "°"~ t.be Cor.o•• lob . a~, apl8 . · . .CJJIFJ', WOOD & CO. . .,,...~~.-..., ,,..-.-._ . 
.. 
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. . . .. 
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.. 
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, '~The G louceste~!'' 8~1~~~~A~!~1~~~t., LoC~t. LE.~!~LATURK ~~~~;:z~f7if~j3 
I· 
f I 
l ,..._ N n. · - ehow of deliberate consideration. We eTeJl n-
- - --------'·- - -...-- - llre.D. J.e.o~icnt,otm~ bertvv., · • The House· of Assem· bly -+.A 
· f · ,,:-1 have u'ICd your Iilill eot in my family · • pected that tome of \be t.n&encl~enta aa~.e--:-
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoZ'Ozozozozozo zozozozoz<'zt·z• ~oz r aomo time and bav" po .hemtat.ion in pro:.· · would appeal so strongly to· their aenae = aa to 
~.Jte l'«l.onctsttx ~ttXXtd ~.ottou CJ~ iu~ r~!i:sr~!~k ~~ !~~~~· r. 01 r,nun~· DEBATE ON MUtOCIPAL AMENDM~NTS. ::!J:i~0P:~!~~at~~~dw:~~r!:1~: am'!.i~ ~· ~ ~ ~ .1. - ·°' re\: - ~ · · '· menta upon ~he Government in any dictatorial.or zozozoozc.>zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozouz lin. H. PAXTON BAwb : . · . : ~ · · • dogm11.tic manner ., we did not even nmot.tly bint
1 
no 
an 
~ Doar Slr,-About eleven months o~o I w oh• • . . : th 
la undoubtedly the Best Banklng Llne Ma:cte. tut back lifting: three 'applioa~1on8 .of your . Tuuaso.A.", l\pril l l . tbt we iotended to force all9C them upon e SC, 
aird e. Liniment cu11Eo me. · · . • '. , · ceptance of the Government. On the contrary, we 
cd 
B ~ rr IS twenty· per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lino. 
~ IT JS more easily handled than any other C.otton Line. 
~ IT WILL stand more rough usa,go and wear better than any other Con.on Line, and It le the 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Hade In all eiz.ee. See that every dozen bean the 
trMP m1trk. " · 'l'ffF. Q,.nl1r!~R'l'F.JI." Nnnfi' nthfl'w- Q'fl'nnfnA. nnt11\fn.tf.entt. 
SOME VERYFINETURKEY~ An Attractive !'a.milf Realde~ce Roady for Immediate Ocoupa.noy. 
FOR SALE BY 
fob IS Ex Portia. 
- ------ -----------
St , · (SlfUed) G. 'f~EJCJ\'.~e. • (~ntinmdJ " .\ auggeated attbnery outlet ou,r willi.ngn., to re-
. ~lepben. Dl'COmber 1 th, 1882. . mar.fl· Hox. A.TTOR~EY OE.'lERAL-Do I under- apond to any reat0n•ble overturea whio)l the 
.' • . l. ' ~·: · ..•. ·-..· . ·.· 1t&nd the: boo. 'gentl~man · to u:y that, if the stovernment mi~ht make to us. Tbefl) hu -~~­gonrnment wiU reaounce· its right to · nomio11.to fo"NJ been nothing in our conduct which uwwd 
uy .members to the cpuncil; the city wiU uaume. excite ~he go•ernment to any 1pecial diaplay of 
all li"bility<for it. expenditure~ ~nd will ai.,. up hostility ; and we muat attribute, the~fore, the . 
the annual\rant payabl~. out or " the general re· extraordinary step which they ban taken, to 
· 1---, · · · . · .renue ? • 1 • · · • • express unwillingness to even listen to the reuon- • OUKdrv~fE~P.~-@JllA.uneq~'l'J f~~afi!1:;q~'!fi!: Ma. MORRIS...:..The ~ity will not giv~ up ita able demanda o( St. John'•· They h.aYe gon~ ~ ~ ouu "' ~J • 1 h ·ch · · I • d b r • fu in their repugnance to re f,mn in the MulllCl-One dollar per box of thirty bar,. ' . , r annua grant ~ i .u JUJt y its u~, at ic will p•l Council that the1 re!uae eYen to consider or 
mar • · (:)LIFT. WOOD Ii CO. uaume alT.reaJ>QDSjbilhy for loans raised for the 
A. PI' TALISTs· A·i·TEN. T'toN· ,parpose-.of"S~el ~lu'odic_ipalid't,y. Tb~bie~eral reve- :~att:et=D=~~:n~:~a!;~:i~::~i: ~ ' nue,.,11 sa 1&1r y ai -'un er contri uhon for "an i.olated •mendment. 1 abould ba..e th~. ht 
. '. · · . . . ' annual graiit Coi"the:lllunicipali~ &a it i1 for bay ""' 
I AM OFFltINO FOR SALE BY Pltl· vate Contract, situate within 16 minutce 
walk of Water-atree~1 an unusually attractive Family Residence, built expreeely tor tohe owner, 
contftining five excellent Bed·rootD~ elegaot 
Drawing·room, spaciou.a .Dinfng·room' epening 
into a pretty balcony from which the eye can 
FOR SALE. take in a far reaching, picturesque, panoramic 
F1'eed.. 
..G 
view j I\ plCMaDtly situated nreakfaat-room, 
l25 ~'.g ~ Ca.ttle Fcccl- 100-lbs ench KitobC'n,S<:ullery, twolargoPantrys,aodanum· 
b h~~ .... ol Closet.8, coal and fruit oellArs. ptenaivo 75 ag~ l\leal Feed-1ao.1 seac Ore ardandOardeuwellatockedwithftuittreea, 
ma.r:.?3 CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. plce, phtID8, cherry, pt'&&, damaoM, and other 
---- - 1 fruit tree., and extensive Strawbeny!,Bod; the 
E • 11 c d Flower Garden ia liberally stocked with a vory S Pe C I a ,,,. 0 0 choice aaeortmeot. Tho punda about ~e re1i 
,,- • dence i8 laid ont with hand&ome ornamental tnn 
imported f:ro.m a flrat-claae New York DUl'llN'J. For Sale by Jas. & W. Pittsr· ~~~t:~nc:~~0=m~~~=i:'Q~ 
For further particulan apply to : ; 
10 brls &peclally Good -oct9 T. w. Spry, Be8l !!atate Broker. 
P8T A. TODB O "':N'E :C:C..'S l 
f~~ .. i'ry ""bi tu nnd dry, Ex CoUBcript '7Pbs~~li- Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
~'~=t~. ~11 '°' ~/O\A\d · fl.ate Blaokwood'e-223 W.at.er Street.) . Y~liOltJ ~ JB"'~~· · T TNDEKTHEMAN~MENT ot Mr. u WILLI.W HEATLY (late pf Manchester, who 
C>l.V SALE, 
125 lfags Cattle Feed- 100-lba each. 
75 bags Mea.l Fced- 130 lbs each. 
feb12 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
- ---irA~~~14t 
,, I re ;;:-e:cr. 
GREAM( .\, ~lJ~~f°iJARTAR 
'1:: '/ ·~r- ·~ \· -)~ -· 
W\f• 6 ~; ~ ,:%~KIN 
PC1WDER 
PURC~T,CTROMCE~T.B~ST, 
CONTAU:s r•o 
ALUM. AMMONIA. LIM~llHOSPHATES, 
ot a11y ln]ur'toua 111:l"1rl1la.. 
E . W. G l' .Ll=.:TT, T O'llt"!<T(\ O!'fT, •~lllC4\~, U.L. 
lrtJ ' " • · • ~~JD?J.LVV.C~CADI. 
has alAo had experience in tJ>e United State& 
Only two weeks at work, and buaineae baa fn. 
creased twofold ; customer• well-pleased. No de-
lays'; the work quick and~. Oozpe and.eave 
time. C1rHou~f1om 8.00 a.m. to 9.ll() p.m. 
Saturdays and dnys precedllag Holidays-later 
mayll,tf 
j 
. 
Valuable Property at Placentia !'or Sale 
Belonging to J. E. o/°uohor. . 
F OR SALE, BY f'RIVATECONTRACT, ALL that Valunble Property, situate at Placei:itia, 
consisting or : .j Storee (quite ne'! and extellSl\'_e), 
and Wharf ; also, . 2 Now Dwelling Houses. with 
Gardens; also 2 '&ilding Lots. cooTeniently 
situated tor Stol"C8, Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
extco•ive Wat.creide Property. alrogetber the moe 
desirable Property in Placentia. For furt~or par 
ticu la.re "PP· t.o J AS. E. Cnoucma, Placentia, or t-0 
. 
t 
. 
T. W. SPRY, 
jy12 _ _ _ _ _ Reat __ Ee_ ta_t.e_ B_r_o_k_er-'-,_S_t._J_o_h_n_'e . 
NO·TICE !. 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES again.st in!ringing ·on or making my mak 
...,. iog my anchor, or any anchor with &ny feature 
of my invention attached to it. !Ioet pcr&ODB are 
under the ~J?i.iou that if they m&ko th 
slightest alterati , they can obtain a patent; bu 
suCh is not the c t and should not be allowed o 
granted, toi au~ts contrary to the laW'B, rulee 
and iw:u.lation.a · }latent.. The manufacturen 
In Bngland eald ey were eaf e to make my an 
ohor; &nd would not. lnfrlnJtO on any other pa~n 
or get tbemaelvee into troul>le by so doing. 
. 
e 
t 
r 
. 
t 
marl. ' T. S. OALPIN. 
THE l'fOBTll BRITISH AND KEBOANTILE 
--;-t.o:>---
19 l 
18 
12 
10 
l 
~ 
6 
s 
m.-Ll'n i Oblu, 
4.c.;oumulawd Fluutt (Lite Ura.ncn) ........... ................. ..... , .... . ..... £3,274,835 
Do. lf'uod (~uty Branen}...... ................ ........ .... .... ... .. ..... 473,147 rn 3 
l 
2 
~VE.Nur: FOR THE YEA.al&!». 
£3, "+'7 983 ·~ 8 
F8oM THE Lin DZPilTIONT, 
N eti. Lit~ l'temiuaw :i.n<t Intere§t ........................... ....... ..... ....... .£.i69,076 
Ann:r i~:~F.~ .~~~~~~.~~--~~~.~'.~.~~ - ~ . ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:!. 124, n 1 0 
}' RUM Tta; 1'18.S Ulil'Aknt'R~ 
t 'ttJI UUtu;.• Wl.0 lnteratn... ... .. ... .. .... . .. ... . . 
7 l 
£693,792 13 
.... .... .. . £1,167,07~ !. i 
.i:1, 760,866, 7 
f 
• 
l. 
~ 
~ a.ccumu.iated lf'unds of &no. Lif& Department a.re troo from liability in re. 
a~~of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds o 
'.ne F¥-e Department are free from liability in reepeot of the Life Departmtmt. 
IWJurances effected on Liberal Terms. · 
f 
Ohief Ot]icea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GeMral .Agent:!M' ~p. d 
~lit· Bitntual ~if.t ~nsn~auc.e ~.o.'y 
' f 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
I 
t lH, 181,9 
·~l,187,1 
t.W0,000,0 
180/ )()() 
63 
'19 
JO 
th~ St£on1.e 
, 
.,,,,,.. • • A .. i , "V •·• ~ •1- , • ., ' " 11 •• ~ • • : Ut 11' >€ ·f') 11 .• •w Po•iov-ltoli1.enq anel D<' 010 
, , , , .... , ,_ ,. . ? .. i1 : ...... 1 . • · >- 1 · 1 r>r~1')•~ .. ::1<\ ,'I ·, ~\l1,1ny 
. . . ~\ ... ~ ... . .. . . . ,, .""" 
· l • .. \ . ~- 3ENDEl.L, 
. I .&:~~' ~· Nf1Wf°'1aclla11 
u 
cl 
• • • " • • J ,..~' ~. • • a team w .. .h. Wl... is P. f. almgat purely Joca.l advaut&a>A, that conaiderationa of the commonMt reapec~ 
· ,_ o~ the deairea of the ~pie Jrould hHe ind 
Remember all the '8'0d~~ ~Ile P,re- Tti~·go'f~ment .. . ou!d not propose to ·levy a them to olTe at leut a aemblance or &tteDtiOll to . 
sent Government pro . ~·,do for local-tax i11·Placentia · to defray a.he expenaea of D" D 
Oarbonear. .Kea~ ~ta~ van~c ln lie locaf ite'm ;.,and,.rby fairitJ of ieuon it ihould demand• P!~d upon tbe le~ture by 10 •tro I . 
price t .Bead ~b~twe Ofer you; make contribut• ita grant.to- the mu.{icipality. . There and unanimou~an np~of pabllc ~ u • 
up fOJlr Di.but to 'U1'4?~ and send are. not\iitlJ,atandiug the· UHrtion of the hon. la expreued in. thla petitao,. The laoltlt'J ~ . 
WI your ofter. . . · 0 _., · 1 ( th the goTernment 11 no& eftli f!'l...s.t '°be AM J.NBTBUoT.BI> ,ky M& JOHN A.lto?DIJ tDfrut aenra o tie -amendment. li f r "-1 •If.CJ lf lt .. ,~~ 
PB.uos, of Oa~bOnear, &l o«s f~~· which ~~ ·• . ~ wi&bout afl'ec&ing tbe ::::1 ':ajci J!° •:i, ~. tt!lllltlilll;.'. I 
Private C.ontract, all 1ba* Tal'u4ble M ~nt ccwtit 11 COJUlCil. 'For butane.. the Pn 11 wo • a ~.;'#.~"~' 
ateMdde Propert1_. ~tua.te'fll the Town of Ou- &bed ~ tM ame •Dt whi:!.lli:f~ to make P.remler doe. llO& ~ -..eoa...-_11o7.;..!="~ ~pftbo~tare bleto ·a R&t hil,.._ontbe 
w 
q of tbe fallbwiag: ... ~-•,.new ...\..~ "'---' ba le ID 11iu~~'1jj 
We1J.lq Hou-. .ttudi ;'Oil the of OJl 1119 ~. ....rme11t. woald oa11 ap. --............; ~ w~ ID die ~ town. .-· plJ ha o&ee f.  memblr aboaJcl clie or bl- wa- -
i 
D 
8ton ID rear of Shop.~ 'kw~ ·Wlluf. COMJiiohat;· w~ an e1ectloa of Ida 11100lla ~ 
8toree, and 'ample :Y= '1'llle propad1_:r.,t· woald .... to-...·~. ad ltwoaJd aot toaola ........ ; '!:~:!ce0"!: :>. ~ ==-=· '1'lae ~~P*li~lb~ t:ll- · · ~ lllaiir. i 
aboTe deacrTbed pro~ ls:IUltable for. lifl.7 bD11-o B'o.t aftoRNBY GBNBRAL.:.Sach ooDe ~ thli -:: ~ :db~ C:. ~3.n~=:,~ do.enae4.lli tu. w~ DOt •Uflllf the illttr- qae:i:n-:-&MD YlaJ' m 
u it is right ~e heart of fWbulblela centre:.·. (~'?'of tbe 1_,ltlatare to o~I! ap ·~ Tut a lilat. 1 applal to JaoD. Farther partioulariJ 0n app~tlon to , q .. t'°"" 11pecif.D1. u &he caUsellf · the1D1elna boDDCI br no commoa ~''·01mj~~ 
· T. W. SPRY, w6'ld ha;YI it in tbF power to ftfGll to nturn aa a hearing Irt.hq WD1 DOl 00 
.::.n2:.:tr:__ __ ....:..... ___ ..:..· __.Real~._»sta __ t.e'_B_~ _ eor. a me~ of the le~illature to the council. . • . them at le~t PNHl'TI .,;..n.. Of 
F O R . SA LE 1• • Ma. MORRI~-Nenrt.beleu; the po111bllity memben of a delibmte .,..'bJt, uul aooc114 
j& 
· • ~! •i:ich ~~ cteeurreuce a~ollld be remoT~, lor it haring to our Tiewa. I ut the p,..._ to 
11 a.1moat- ~angeroo1 tb1og to the , commcnwealth withdrur his motion and let the oommlU• T HE SUBSOR~BEtedR ~~~PSE~L tr.fat to admlt die pri!)'ciple.that a man 1hould, io hia ..:.... 90• that we ma'y diacnu th.. amaacl· conveniently 11tua g rem~. or- 1 ~-1 • · b ' tt-..1 to • _..1 ...... , ..,..... 
erly the Property or the late NIOBOLAs Klu.LI· e6,.. ~tire capacity,_ ~perm~ cu .re~ew &llQ ment1 at a !U:ti19 time. Well, if Iii• 
REW, conslstiog of Flake, Gitraen and Ground, ~llS.Jadg~e.r.t upon hia own con.duct in ,ano~er hon. the Premier decline to accept this •uca-· 
itabl!' for Bao~-ing ~usinesa, eiµiate at the be~d. offic1 . ..t. pout1on. Th~ fifth ~tion, alao~ which tioii, I must now even at this late hoDr. ldict 
Soutlundo C.oley 11 Point, ~Y Roberti. For par- prohibtta members of the council from taking 1.d- upon the houH 1.u expreuion ofl"my oplnio11 on 
culars apply to THOMAS s. CALPIN, vantage in any way ~f municipal contractt, m~y this impo1tant matter. The first 18CtiOD prcnid• 
ILJ'15,4w Bay Roberts. ea(~ly be palled, u 1t doe• not ~fl'ect t~e con~tl- for annual election, an increue in the member-
m 
0 
SU 
ti 
Dl 
--61--·- ,,L-L·---E- TY'S tu~iou o~ the present board. Thu pra41cc, which ebip·of the boa.rd, and the exclusion of goTe?D· 
this section attempt• to P.ut dowo, opens ~he door mtnt nominees. . u pon theae maite'8 I ban ex• 
to th_e _greatest (cauda which have enr dl.8~&c'!d pressed my opinion 011 a former occuion, and I WOE RED muotc1pal go~ernment: Lut year we pointed will now confine myael! to a few remarks on the 
" 
• 
f Dy· · E. . out tbe necessity.of thJJ e~actment, and. ahowe~ principle o( a llnu•I election. The ayattm o£ . 
bo.w any l~·~ which coun~1llora w?uld rn~ur b) yearly election is extensirely adopted in MGnl-b~1?g proh1b1ted from taking any 1ntereet 10 mu· cipal Corporation!! abroad, and bu ~ attencl-
01c1pal contract! would be more t~an count'!r· ed with good results. It is tiraed apioat thia 
9 9 PER CENT balanced by the great. ~afeguard "'htch wo~ld b' principle here tha.t men have not time to proper-thrown a~und t~o c1t1z,ns. Tbe e::i:tens1on o( ly learn their duties in the short apace of a year. 
the fraccbl!e which we here p~opoae would alao To th.."t I answer, that if a man prone himle1f a PUREST, STRONCEST,·BEST • Ucuw7 for u110 In llJl7 qwwUt)'. For 
u1nkJng' 8o•1>• Soflt'nloit \Va&er, Dlalo· 
l eeUog , aad G hundred oth,er Utelo . 
A caa equala 2 0 pounda Sal Soda. 
Sohl by all Groceni an.I Druql1U, 
t. w. ~. T01Cm An amwc. 
. Minard's Liniment • 
~ot affect t~e p~eaent b:>ard, as 1t _would only come capab\e guardian o( the public weal, he will 
icto oper11t•on in_ cue of an. ele~t1on. Th~ new be re-elected year by year, and the continued con-
method o( •ppr•~em.ent which 1a prop~ed u aleo fideoco expressed in him by the people. theae ·~­
free Crom the objection urged by t.he Attorney nual elections will inspire bim to increued actl-
G~~eral. The ·preJ.ent method 15 mos~ un- \'ity in the p.ublic welfue. 011 tbe other hand, 
aatuf.ctory. Appri&uement.a are notonou~ly i( he prove bimeelC µnfit (or his datiee, then a · 
unttqnal ; some persons arc: rat~ at too high yesr 19 too long & t ime {.,r him to hold office, and 
a ~gure ; e~m.e valuable properties are ap- the earliest opportunity should be ginn the peo-pra~sed at a !1~1cnlou11ly low ra t_~. Tho com· pie to replace him by a better man. In Bolton 
platn.ts. of tbl8 matter dem•nd 1ogtant .rcdrc?u. the principle of yearly elections baa worked witll 
But 1t 1s ueelees to argue t~e ~atter. 1 he gov- the moat. aailif&etory results since the year 1822. 
ernment hue made up their m1nda long llgo to ThJre the election is held on the Tuesday after 
refua~ all the6e ame~~ment.e. I am not 11~rc, but the eecoud l\lqnday pf the montbof Dacember, •nd 
I beheve that opposition_ to these. resolut10011 bas the r.ew Council assumes ite duty upon the T11ea-
brcn made a party question,- Thin~ are now l! d11.y after the first Monday in January. Wcuk that 
they alw~ye have b~n. 1 he '4 0,~00 p~ople of the ne:tt election b!l held in February. on the 
St. John s. when their representat1vea bring any gr()und that the prcaent council wu elected un-
matter ~t ~oment t~ them. before the hou~, der an illibera.I fr•nchiae, . which "e now profeaa 
hue their wishes. studiously ignored .. St. J~hn !• to reform ; and we desire that the sense of a 
ev~r re~d)' to assu~ the out.port constituenc1~s .• 1s constituency of a broader and more representa-
vie1ted 1~ return wtth nothing. but col~ hosuht~. frre character J>e at once taken. The old fran-
1 now gn:e t?e go~ernment fatr waro1~g that, 1f cbiee, undrr which the pretent council ,.,u elect-
t~_ey pereid 1n the1r present courae, u.flueo~aa ed, was not representative o( all the intereat:a 
w1.ll be broug~t to l;>eu ~pon them fro?'.' ou~ido which we claim should be represented; and we 
this house which will bnng th~m a 11econd time wii1h now to establish a new fr1.nchiae, and to 
00 their knees to us. . They will ~o well to see permit it at once to be exercised. I ehall pus 
the cogent reasons which make ~bus amendment over the next (ew sections and addreu myaelf to 
, o ( the present act· necessary. ~et' er were mo.re the sixth, which declares that membere of the STILL ANOTHER ! causes· of amendment sho:wn for any ~ct. :'\ot le1tialature shall be incapable o( holding aaeat in 
O&NTS - Your MINAJLD's LINUllt~"T ill rny groot 
remedy for all Illa ; and I have latcli Wied i~ au<>-
oeeafally ln curing a case o! IlroocbitJs, and con 
aider rou are entitled to great prniso for giving to 
maoJrind so \vondertul a remody. 
-- J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Island& 
MinarH's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
l'l\llyl t!,Sm,2iw _:..._..;___.:_ __________ . 
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an act o( the present council has met w1~h popu- the council. I shall not now argue the question ; 
la.r .approval. Tbey have made . a_ppomtmeob my viewe upon it are alre\dy upon record. Thia 
~~1ch w~re contra.ry to .the op101olle ?( the aame principle was one we fought for during 
citizens; they .have t''oted increued ular1es and hours and days last seeaion, and we, at Jut, •UC· 
allocated }arg~~sume, aod have done no work of ceeded in incorporating this nry amendment 'ic 
any p~b~ ullht~. .They have not had three, the bill of last year. Bllt the legialati•e Counci!, 
but a1.x Q:to~ths trial . Three or. (our peop~e in its wisdom, so amended the aection that it 
seem to mao1pulate. the ~bole machinery o( bus1- ooly precluded members of the lerialatare ftom 
nest . All thet!e e'!1ls ame f~m the fact tpat being nominated by the government to a Mat 
the whole board 18 .not elective. H the hon. on the board. Now, ht;re is my grilnnee : The 
•Atteroey Oenera_l still. ask~ what meuures c~n people laat year were emphatically oppoeed to 
be ar~ (or their legalauoo, I tru•t that he 1s permitting members of the legialature.to eit i!1 ~he 
now eat19fied. council. 'Ve epent time and energy in preaBlng 
Ma. CALLAN' AX-I _confess that I have felt these views upon the Houee and •ere victorioue 
the moat extreme astonishment at the cou!1e there . . But whllt hu been the result? The 
which tbe government hu eeeo fit to pursue with people who were so urgent iu their demancla that 
respect to these reeolutjon~. . h would. not au~- legislators should be excluded Crom the coanoU 
p.riae m~ see the~, ~(ter (e1gmng. a du~re to meet actually at the very first e~tion returned to the. 
the untvernl w.11lie11 .of .the city, dtaeuea the Council one member of th egialature and near-
matter, foreaee d1fficul1tea in tbe way of every ly succeeded in returning another. And no"• 
suggestion made. on o~r par~ and fioally_expreu after itultifying their own sentiments, and the 
ttemaelve• aa being driren t~ the. conclua1on that acu of their representatives, they come in here 
there was no present meana o( e.ft'ectlng the re- again . aod a.sk us to go through the aame 
Carma prayed for. Such cou~uct on the part of etraggle . again. But, air, the nrr fact that 
a. government eupport~ en~rely by repreeent&- the people acted in this way add1 additional 
hvea o( outport conatitaenctee could afford no force to our demand that this amendmeut be 
m•tter of 1u~riee to an.y person.a who are aware made in the law. IC the people do not aaiat 
of the canh•r ueatment which has alwa1a tbemselTea in the struggle for good government, 
bee.n ~ccorded. by . oat~ort membera to ;:1 the legialatUte mu.st step in and preYeot the~ 
legulation which u introduced_ he"NJ r Crom again acting by impulse contrary to their 
the eapecial benefit ,of the Metropolus.. Uofor- own delibm.te convictio111. The next aection 
tunately St. John a members hne 1~nriab~y deal.a with the poll tax. Now I Cail'to aee the 
found that it ia to·DO parpoee that the.y g1Te their force o( the ·o~jection argaed _againat thia 
beat adTocacy to all ~n~ble claims. put f~r- pc;ll tu. It ia .contended that it ia likely 
ward by ouipo~. co!lstftueoc.iea ; they hue d1a- to be diatorted into an engine of pollti-
conre'd that tlietr a~d 11 antled of b\lt nenr re- cal corruption. How can · that•be? h mu1t be 
turp.p by aar~office• 0~. the p~rt of thou remembered that thta poll tu mG1t actuall7 be 
tii.iy Ualat- to the t of. the11 ~bibty. I 11.y. ~d t"P month• befor. the election in order to 
then, that oGr put xpeneoce did not wanant P . 
111 in antfcipatiDJ at th ... Ruolationa•wonld 1i •a man a vote, Vol .. cannot~ .auulac~ 
*.tire '111 oordi•l •Pfp;cn1 trorn horioimbJo SJ)flp• ~red oo tbe "' .Pl J 1ltetioa; Hd INI l1f 
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hardly lik~y to 10 foncaat the ch•u1ce1 ol &D WU j>t~aented toi.bia hou~ a (e'lf days ago>on Jame4 'McGratb, Esq., ¥. H.A~ . has Jad~ a BAR' c"Lo·N A EXHIBI .. TION F .th s th' Sh 
election tliat they wilJ, t"O. months preTiOUll to tbia subject, wbiJe 00 the other h1.nd we contend ·clearance, and ht.a .e!fC!ed & largll t.hr.eh torefj ' ~ ~ . ' . . ' 1 rom e on ore 
it, ~'11rilli~ g to p1.y .. ti.x in.oider to eecure a vote that we are quite williag to giTe ~ all the con· houe, 46(t. by 32lt: He hu~so made & road . . • . ~ ., . ---· -
fo~ improper ends. It i11 further to be borno in 1ider1.tion ita i1J3portaoce deeenea. It does not 0 
mind. tbt.t the number o( people to whom the follow ~auee we contend it wou.ld be more de· to Placentia Sound, where· he , · 6ttiog out a We ·pu:bliab, belo~, a fd• ·or .the priocipal A correeponffent, wr1llng Crom the South 
payment of thiiJ poll tax and the . bt'atowal of this •irable (o give tbia matter a little ·more time be- banlter. • 'rhie place wiJl .dolibtleaa· become &' prius-10 far ·u . '.Newfoandli.nd ia concerned- Shore o( Conception Bay, at.y11 :..:.:_" The ~l!ather 
are .'.>pen, i~ limited ; (or it is exprea11ly confined Core it i1 de1.lt with by the 1 le1tialt.ture · that we centre .or bu~ineu, as· it will .be t1l_e poin.t of. obtained at ilie ijucelona Exhibition. Norway here, for the laat few day1, bu been exceedingly 
t? ~en ,vbo hue resided within the municipal refuse to give due con11ideration to the aug~a; nilw.1&y co~nection ·from Ship. H1.1bo~, Placeoti~· i_a cur 1rreat rival io ·the M~diterranean fieh mar· 6~. and the gro .. th of ngetation bu been ex-
hm1ta for a year prectdibg tb'e elertion. Tbe tions contained in the petition. When thvne· S d B ft} d d" . . 1 u .. · , power proposed to be ah·en to the council of par· nue bill was being puatd through the house the o~n '. u tt, an , a Joinu;ig ieu ements, n P1~ . lu1tll:. ~r.ru~ermeir eiport betwt.,en fi~e and eix ce~diogly r1.pid. The people here a.re anxio9a 
chasing the land at Riverhead for the public pa.rk hon. Receiver General yoluntarily m~de: the an- .beruig over 4,ooo persona. · ' " • ,c:-- . Jiundred thouaa~d q·uiilt1.l11 of 61\i,' while the ex- to know when the promised 1url-ey of LJ>ng 
ia one w.hich the pre~ent council itself deaire~ to nouocement th1.t all a~iclea imported in~o tbi11 Tbe tr1tin. reach~d P1~£e~t~& •t. l. ~~ ·P·~·: a nd p ort of Fr.ance),,.9 n~ver. gon~ over:.·o e bun~r .. d Po>nd is to t1.ke pl1c,., preparatory to the open. 
have conferred upon it. The pre~ont coutcil .de· colony (or the Ufe o( the cbuncil would be ad· 1.f1 erw~e flme paued 111 IDl!JM:C:ln~ th~ rail •~y ~hcuund q tle. Th.s r.ct tht duriOJ? the Ex bi- inir o( th'e proJ><>fed new haJbor on thia Shore. 
11ired to purchase tbie 11.nd aome little time ano, mitted duty free, ao thJct there ie·no necessity f.>r b ·ld· · · f d' ·r. · h · W .r 
" h h h u1 mic, •cona1t t1nic o .p~83.enaer · ao . · re~J t bitio, n & ll\tperi.o".quality of. Norweo_i&n fieh wu e uodentood that the pttition prHenteu re-but (oond that the act, gave them r.o authority t at amendment. I o not wi11 to dttl.in t e lt\i ... 
to do !O. The provision which permits the committee but ~rely wiPb IP propose the Col- station : en~ine . ah~d and · ':'!/'~k al\o1>."&~it :a eelling w~ t lt:!'Hn dollu11 ·1. quiotAi, t'Jeln ceotis ceritly in tne Houee. of A~embly, Crom t~e 
council to dismi!s ita·!ervaota at pleaeute 'is con· lowing amendment :- · 11hop, Cll~ abed, coal.abed. (T.be .P~•en1t,er atatl~n .._ p~und, re.tail, 11hriul.d ml\ke 11,. i t.quire bow we inh1.bit1.nts o( Broadcove, bad been fa'forably 
cci'fed in the eame spirit 1.11 tb&t which eatab- "Tbt.t thi11 committee, havirig ftiven doe con· and engine ~bed a~ fUpplied :by· w•te~ frJrn Lar- etand.in t hl>•e niark.tt~. Ai the flab priz~a .;e reeei"ed, 1.nd would be acted on &t o~'ce. ' Tb~ 
liehes annual elections o(the members tbem6elvu. sidention to the . prayer of said petition._ are of kin's Po~d ~c.d ar~ea.ted bj alum,, 'nd are •ell <&n ,indict~iiop, we publish tb~m. They ..re ~(cnsity of thie bubor bu al~dy been 1poken 
Jta purpose is to ma\e permanency of office opinion th1.t tee period which h&ll efa,paed a\nce ae.w.ered ;) a_nd in v Wln. g t~e bet.u'ti.f~l fi•CQ· m.ecr• COP,ied ft~m the 0ffici1.. l 'Jiet 'of the J• 11daee : - llO mut'h < f that it ii not neceaaary to refer to if 
depend upon good conduct ; anrl tberci c1.n the nid 1.c;t came into opf'r1.tioo, bu not been Ii Pl d hm h " 
be no doubt that the li1.bility to instant di•· sufficient (or tuting the tffi.ciency of the eeTe'r1.l wu . acenua \lee e am1dthe . . e,t ee~eumo~- Royal G~>'mmias~oo , Bergen, N orway, l.producti beyor.d the fact that now would be . the time to 
mi -,1 will be a large r .. ctor in deferring provision a thereof, and th•t there is not before .istl pr~ep4 to the riT.er a\~ond,c'roaa \her_apid f~r- Qf ·the ~hni~l\~gold ·~ed&l. · iro on with the work, before the ftahing aeaaoD 
any 11fficial Crom even arousing a su~picion this committee evidence o( an urgent reaaon c1.~- ·ry to the.unique littl~town, whic~ epj ()~ 'the glory Royal C~.n;imis&ioi:i, · Ber-~eo, Nor"a.y, f.,r the commetcea. · It ia reported that d'phtheria bu 
ol fr• .lldulent or negligent conduct. I hue iog for the 1.mendments upon Hid act duriog_ of having once been the ancleu\ capital!: ~\Vhilet ' skitl .di~playea i r:l1 organi~ipg 1.nd clauifrmg brok.en out io Fox Trap, b ut I ciunot Touch (or 
already .a;oken upon the proposal on the part of the present session." · th~ remains of! . FcenCh · 1ioiDlnion will· al~ay1i • ffah. e,x~Jbit-t~gol~, medal. · · · the trutb·~(the atatAtment. AU llie faimera •tare 
the murHcipality to aganme the respon~ibility for (fo be continued.) • • • • · · • · · ,· . ' . Alta··in G l .:...e "' IUI e ,. d · t · ( th fi h · 
•gne ht11tot1c' iotetcllt tp Pheenha for ma1"' ,,.ears · • · ....... , ' >'.1 c • pro uc 8 0 . t; ' enee at wo L d th• I t.- b · Joana ra~ for ciTic purpo11u, the transference =============:=:!=::::==== . " .. · ·; #. ~ . .. -..goldtpieda~.J · • • ra, ·&tl nery tng ooaa lltf. 
to the c U"c'l f th f 855 000 d b • 1 ({ l · t to come, tbe new church erec~d b~ Father • \\ · · · ·. : . · ---•-'~~---
.. l 
0 
e EUm 0 • 'an c arite t ~~ J , ~ "'· n l ~ ' er_,' ·11 b h .. 1' .d " ·• w:_\, ·: ': Ne"1oupdla'nd Colonial . Muaeum-11ilver med,al. . 
against lt by tho government, the eubmi•sion ol ... ' ,,., -- ,., • 111.ncy Wl e t eicent: a ~o~Ufe. ue!1 ~m- • .. . . J . . • • • • • • Salo of wor11n t' St lal'J' Hall 
c accounts annually to .. public meetiDll or citizens -- ~-~-----· -~---- pleted.ii will bft .one.o ..f ' tti.e ha6~eomeet @urchee Tbo~f/ ~·the. ·i!'~eral. o~~uona. l P!JZel, and . u a I s . 
nd th · t t bod' d · b TlJESDA Y, APRIL 28, .1889.1 h b ·' I a o er impor an matters em 1e 1n t e in Newfo\indlaod It .ia .OO ~,c:· by 66 1,., a.Dd·'the e~ a~tr;t ?, pi:-r~1~ .... ar ~z,. :-, . . . 
11mendmefttt. I sh..JI, thenfq1e, 1.nd i.t this l'ery dome ahaN>d tower i•90 ht irtbeight 1 It ·•• ia· Job Brothtilii!~'D••mark, od6ib 10 euU-11lver. 
late hour, e~peci1.lly as other hon. members oo TUE PLAGDNTIA RAILW.AY r- ..,.. . ' · .; • meda)e. f · "111• • • 
t his Eide ol the house wish to epe~k. conclude my fl n ' the PIUf Romaneique 1t1Je of ··architecture, and • • . . . . 
rem1.1ks. I regret. extiemely that the govern.. , " .. deaigned by a brot;liet o'f Fatber .c1an.c7'•. xi:~~~:~:.. n\ .orway, ·cbcUiab ln CDka- Lord Blehop of NIWloa~~~~ 
meat has aa11umed such a position in thi" matter ; " • r · ··ll I land Tb8 uaio iat • •t_. . th' .... •· • • • ' · • ~of the 1adili ~--
but. i t ii1 uot in our power to turo them from their ~ r mn~ 1 re ' . • '.~ n 1 •11~.'!!:2 9 Tff;er. P. & ~:.;INewfoundland, Cod&eh-gold · 
purpose. We must submi t. bu t we submit with Excursi·on to fho Anc1·ont GaD1·1a1 bOllpltable and •nerjette: priea\ of PJ&C@~ ~Dd, ·. pMda.J.' . '.:. . . . ele. The ...... 
\ a ~ ery b&d gr1.ce, 1.cd0wit h fcelin~s of the deepest ll . • it ~oea without ~Jing .that. he ·~.,. tbf"4 .a ~ght • · · New/oull\tlalid tPok the lead ila .oU.. foUftWtcl bf:& 
indignation tbe.t the wiabu c,f our constituents royal welcome. Thomu OMDJ, E.q.,•tbe pcl•' • · • ~ , ••• • • · m~t 
are~:. '~~~~e::de:; ~ppell?! ~om the obsern- wi~h: ~::u;.~~ !1.;t!ot; !1::::i~:~e:o~·::~:~. ~=~ .. ~h~~!:!~: ~~~a:~::;.·,~i:::~: rt~n· "cirt' ~a· It· St"·Patr1·nk's :.,~~Of I\ 
. tioos of the hon. tbe Premier 1.nd the Attorney him11elC coold not throw the b)ame e'feo OD t&~ some .. hat delap1dated com .hoaae and Jab. uu . ' I u . I u. I ~.-......... 
r Geonal, thll.t it is the intentioo of the ~ovt'rn· whicb, by tlie_way, ~- .ntai~I cwo or three .~jr~ : ·:' .: .. ' · ·· . --. . . . j .__:.V_.1 
.._)· ment to throw out the whole !'f these am~d- clPrlt o( the weather. At 8 o'~k sharp the truo , . N t1a1tlmt dht tb tt t eJt6 b .4.1.-1.-.1, II.I 
men ts. The hon. the P:emit-r pro(e~H·s to 1et1 st•tted from St. John'11 with about aixty guest• ce~la, the Eogliah Chur~h·grneyard· and. ~tber .~ fJ ~- &n , I e • nt tona. • w ere, a · 
no re¥on11 why this legiel1.tion shall now be CJ( tbe p111ctntia Rail .. ay·Commissiooera. Nearly poioi.o( ir.terat. Some of.the tomba~onee ~ate ~o'tpef. houM ~ied tb~ performera in 8t. Pat-
prrceded with . Now, sir, thurc 11.1e hon. mem- ll h b ( h 1 • 1 h fll bac'- to thee. atly' part of the tiih centory. ' Oae rlc~.• SCh~l rbom las t mttht. .The, petfotmance Tbe ateamer Wolf arriTecl from the'llllfl1b 11. t o mem era o t e egu ature, t e o . ~ra of ,.. ber~ Eitticg io oppoi.ition who posseEs just llS · 18• dt.t•d A.D., 1656• The Cbn-"'- 18• o•er·o~e wu,_o. n_e of •the beat we ht.Te Mell there . . Tho tbi. mornina, at 6 o'clock, witb (oar aL--,-..1 . 1. · lli ••both honorable houeee," and press repreaentativea ... ,...;" • p UllUU9 1111 
mucu 1nte gence 1.s aoy members of tbc govt'rn- hundred Te&fl old. It cont.aioll a p~intin'i..' D( opep.1og .. c,,b.~raa.b.Y. the COIDf>.aoy_, ," Happy are we old and aix hundred TOong anla. Sb.e rt-'• 
ment ; and I wo\Ud furthu say tb .. t there 11.re took adnntage of the occ1.sion to aee the much ., " T li 11 d d " r-·-
,;ei.tl.emeo who signed this peti tion who u e not t11.lked of Placentia Branch Rail"ay, and to erijoy the Royal Arma, preienteJ . by Ge9r~ Ill. ~oig t, was •e .ren ere. • aa ."~re ao:.g• ?t ha.fog '"n the Eagle and Panther-the former 
eecood in intelligence to anr member of the gov· wh1.t proved to bs a ple1.eant day'e outing. At the homestead of ~~, Br1.d1ha~ ia ·Mi&aea lt~abony! Kean, l::'w~s, Williams,'\ •goers, too far off to aee if...abe had any 11e..t1 and the 
e: :lmeot party. Matters Lffoctio11 the righu. atid fi preaerved fiour p1·..,,.e11 o( ma••iT•, coatly pJ~te, ..and Nevµte. M_ enrs .. Costigan_ an.d Doyle con- latter ne&r er.ou"h to notice that abe looked well 
" The r11t sign of improvement, " llloog .the ~ °" " .. privile~es of St: J ohn'd 1.re treated i11 11. very presented to thie Church . by William III.', fo vulsed the audience. 1tith t•o comic song!; the fi•heii. tl · 
Cilva lier manner by c'ert;.in membns of this house. li oe:" which~ ho~c ob3erbvea i~ 
1
the dSJ.lmon d~ove 1789_ With. the magoi&cent •eenery·. o( former s,.ng "She Trott•d me off' to Church," -Every conet ituency in the ieland is privileged, station, w tc u & su .itant11. an commo IOU! " ' LJ'b}L AND OTllER ITEMS 
lb h 't · I · d b ·1 · I ' b ·1 I ( 11 d b b h Placeot1°1. Sound a'nd North-Ea11t Arm -hi'cb i·a and the la.tter "The , H•t my Father \Vor.e," -··----·-···- - '·· ·~·---- _: roug 1 " rPpre11enht1vt-11 , to a y :f>; wan ta a.n u1 1hog. t w1.11 u~ t ast a , an a ows t at t e .,., .. ~-~~ ~ 
izrievencee befoic this bouell, and to dem11.nd from Ne.,. foundlaod Rail~1.y Company are awakening 11.id to. rt!8Cl..mbte the Bospborue, ~nd its s~tf- ~th were aa?g in chua~ter. M~. 'D.>yle al~o The atc:trrier Cont1cript i9 booked to J.~ave 
e\·ery lion. mem her in it 11. fair i..nd disp•sPioni.te bathiog, P :1.centi1. will become the favorite llUmmer gue. the aud1euc!' a eptc1men r f h1a well-known 
con8ideration of them. Tbe hon. Ath'lrr1py Gene· t.> the requirements of the travelling public. Simi· d M E ,. J k . d Ht.liC.x tod"Y· . 
1 · h S 1 Co · · rel!ort ot thounnds of Nllraoos seeking health 1.nd •DC1ng po.~ers. r. · iu . • 0 ma_ n recue a ral 'baa s•i<l tba t we ~hould not intcrft re with ar 11tat1on11 t.v t e ooc 1.t a mon ve, it 18 to be r 
legi!lation which haa'b'een only three months in hopeJ, will soon auccred the 11babby apologies f.,r recuperated energy from the heated and cro ... ded · local ,~08~· by Mr-_,:P· J ·. Dyer, ~ntitled " R':'~- The "A~l Comm," in the Academi!' billi,rd toufoament, beat the "William111" by .fourteen. 
opert.tion. I contend, sir, tl\i..t if e.n l\Ct were stttions at Holyrood and c.tber pl1.c8.\I. At H oly· cities o(tbe U nited St1.tes. W.e may here mention, cu~d~ being an episod~ in the. hf~ 0~ Capt iln 
• paastd tod1.y, t.nd tomorrow it should be found rood, Mr. Veitch joined the p.t.rty, 1.nd the tr1.in that the Premier justly taltes credit lor W1lht.m Jackm1.n. . Bt:f~re d_"hver1ng 1t be re. The Irish Society bdl coromitte} ·&re do~nir 
excellent work, and the hall ia beautifally de-
corateil. 
defective ar.d oppressive i t should, if it were giving the bank fishery a atatt and to which m_uked that b e: thou.~ht.1t_ would plea11e the •.u-
possible, be there &nd then ame nded. Mao)' bill~ mAde r<ood time till Harbor Grace Junction "'1.11 .l! t h h h f h h 
b d b "{ B d c . n d P lacentiao•e11 no little of i re prosperity. Piaceoti& Ulence 0 t'ar a rt-Cllitlon. t e ero 0 w. IC passed in one Eession of the ltgislature come up reac e , w ere •1 r. on • aptain awe 1.n ·• . 
( . dd II d h b _ha• good hotel kccommod•t1'on, kn· d Mr. Br· ·'- wag I. 11ctu:c, and the writer" 11atii·e, (liven by i. T~e Governor and Lady O'Bri~n will .. grace 
the Iri!!h ball by their presence on Wedneaday. 
The number o( ticltet11 11old for the occaaion ia 
or renaion aod amendment in the next auccee<i. M:". Go en awe e t e cum er. .. • ~ 0 nu 
ing seesion. The principle which o pt!r&l(,S in This aettierrie~gives promise of bl!comiog the shaw, who anti9iplltes what we .have .just men· 
l theeo cuea opf:tatea equally in this. H "c hue fi~t inland town ( the island. Already etver..I tioc.ed, h&S in course ot erection a 11p1cioua hotel. 
- quarantine lawe and a }loard o( Heallh in St. b . l b •1 • h ' ·- _, • 1 d. The popular membe're for the d istrict Jinaered I John's, do not the people in the outporti derive a au. stantla u1 ngs ave ucen erf'cleu, inc u. 10g ,., 
Mlltfit. Crom them? St. Joh is the centre from the extengive u. ill o! M.r. Robert Bond; and till the last sound o( the Locomotive, amongst 
. which the outporta are aupphed, and \Vhat poai- t'fo nett little churches, the Ro~an Cat.holic and their conetituent11; and •t 5 o'clock all are on 
tion would the people in the outpott& be in if, !or the Church o( Eogl1.nd. Wo had only a fdw bo1.1d for the home stretch. T he time mtde 1 
in.atacce, we did not take the necesaary steps to minutes tct look throagh the aaw mill,' which is from Placentia i.tation to Harbor Grace Junct ion 
atop the spread of diaeue io the capital. I ghe 11 . th f d d . . Th b 'Id' -a distance of t"ent"-toix miles- • .. at1 s iitt"-two 
. -tJlue eumplee merely ti>~ow how any impro...e- we wor 1 o an ex~o e Tlllt. • e u1 1ng ,, ; 
~Dll which are made for the !own or St. John's ia onit hundred feet by forty 6·~ feet, and thoogb minutEI. The .. inner mt.n" Wl\8 111r1>n iz: b-
&N lllo & bene&t to the oathatbora. l unnot quite spacious l!ellll cro1'ded with machinery ened at t h~ Murphy H ott-I and, from t ill' t .. ,.v-
.... a aaicipal election ~uld pouibly take for eawing, planing aod all the appliance11 for ing of the .Junction till the eiry W d !< r~1H·n-
ID aatumn, becauae at that period of torning out dreued lumber, lath•, clapbororda, t>d a.t 11 p.111. the timi: wa." tt.irl!ei.b l~ w 1i11tci 
ID&DJ people would be abunt, 
cl. N thu depri•ed of exerciain• &c., in large quantitiu. Tbe mill bu capttcity away in cbi.ttil"IK over the notice .b!A c\· .. nt~ e> f 
With ngud. fO the Amendment (or maoufactariog fourteen thOUd&nd feet o r the tril': the E' :'!:CelJer·CEI (f tl,C" }hil"'"Y• I he 
ihl Mbt OD the city of eH,000, lumber daily. Tbe macbioer1 (or m•kiog beauty of th~ Fceoery, llnd i n ll~tcninir to .. t!;c 
·~ Coancll are oblige to &UUllU', tubJ ia Tery ingeniou1; and witii the aid of three concord <.f eweet eound11" hr 1he mu1o1c .. ! pomo•i 
ttie pl'O'riatonl of the praent· acQ 1 machinea from eeveoty to ninety butter tubs are o! the party. 1".,-eiJl&UalJ oagb& to be adopted by t'hia 1 · 
ItJi&lr'thataC:ouncil who undertake made nery day. The ae•eral macliioee, aawa, ,..Apart Crom ita olitic11. (.: urea, we C•tn truth-
~~~ the m•napment of the aff11.ira &c., are drinn by a compact engine of 30 h"orse fully a1.y, ao f.r u n judge, that t he wvrk 
Gttlala tow1i'1bould be taddled with a debt of ao power, manuf'actured by Jame! Angel & Co. rdlect' credit upon the enginrer io charge, 11. nd 
large &D amoont u th~, which waa incurred L•rge quann"t1'ea o( the lumber are carr1' .. d ··ver th C · · Th t k ., d bJ the gcwernmeot 11 an onr expenditure • ~ ., upon e omm1se1oner11. e rac , r111 .s a n 
. for the improTe1Dent• o( the ' town.? If' .thia the Placentia R1ilr~ad, (or Oderin, Pmque a nd rolling tt·>ck a.re 11ub•t"ot ia.I, ~ome-
Jarp 1um bu been ep~nt !or i1nproYement11 other point.a o! t~e Western ·Shore. Tjlere are thing of which the country r.ced not f .. e! 
• for tlle town of •St. John's, the benefits and enenteen men an~ boys employed in tbe mill, aeh1.med . From Harbor Or11ce to P lact:!ntil\ 
~ult o( thia enormous expenditure c1.noot 1.nd oTer ei~bty in cutt~g and ht.uliog logs. S tt.tion (situat~d 1.t tbe junction of three roaJ11-
• be eeen. The boo. A ttorney <nner&l ltated tb•t 
we ought not tO meddle' with this bill now, be- Thie is the right way to build up New(oundl1.nd, Ferry Road, :'for th Eut A rm Ro11J. l\ r,J Little 
' 1 cauae we ban matters of grGt.ter importance and we are sore all our re~ders will join with ua Placenti1. Rot.d) the tuck i11 twe1;ty·six miles in 
to deal with; but I tell the hon. gentleman that in hoping tht.t Mr. B ond' s enterprillo will meet length, and extends to deep water pit r, making 
· thia /• a very important m1.tter, a..trectiog not wi1h u ob;>unded succua. in 1.ll twenty-seven mil;; exclur;h·e of eidiogs. 
onlly St. John'• out the iotereets <.f the whole l\hoy of the excuraioDi4t8 examined tbe can The pie'r is to be buiit of creFoted timber proof· 
co ony, for teasooa which I hne pointed.out, aod . v. . . 
I am autpriaed that the hon. 1.nd learned izentle· aod engtr.e o( tbe Placent11. R1.tlw1y aod pto· 1.1t1.ioat attacks o( marine inet cts. . There will be 
man', at any rate, should think this a matter c( )lounced tht'm firat-clau in every p1.rticular. The 22 (et:to( '1'11.ter at the cod ol t he pier at low tide, 
minor import.ance. I ht.ve to tell this houtie c1.111 certainly look nry well, 1.nd are t&atefully. 1.ffordinit ample accommod1.tion to c;)t11111 I 1.nd 
th~t whenever ~ measure wu introduced into 1.nd comfort1.bly fiued np, and compare fuor,bly other 11te1.mer~ . 
I thia houie a.B'ec~tog t.be welfare o( the co~otry, with nanow g1.uge "rolling stock." in t.ny part The rollina Stock is tqui11p ·d wiLb W tlter · 
.1 alway11 recerred the aupport o( the hber•I ,. ~ r 
, without regud to the individual or paiti o( the "orld. But the 11 ro1.d bed h a to be bou! e and 1.uto~&tic air braktti, ll•d ii1 e> f the 
wh · troduced.it. The liberal p1.rly were 1.l- teated. best work.man1bip. 
t way1 foremost in the· r,anks of forwudinit Alter pualting o( luoc~eoo at the well-kept The line is laid with 50-lb. rail, t>X1:ept 1 ~ 
"' any bib in which the intereata of the peo- hotel o( Mr. P. J. Murphy, the rxc11nionist11, 1.t milu 1.t Pl1.C'enti1. end, laid with ,AA! -lb rail, well-~~~;::~o~:r;i~d,n~~\!c:~ea~~?t ~:;~!r~h~~: the sign1.l of "All 1.bo1.rd for Placentia," aoon aleepm•d, well-dnined, aod ba'Hll.ted through-
rome honourable members which we t'Xpt'Cted. bad an oppottunity of finding that the cars run out. There,...., evidently no ebirkicg of ~ork in 
• When a question of building light hooeu, break- 10 smoothly O\'er the rail1 that the contrut ~rading the line. The trAck nny be con@idered 
waters. .railways, dock11, &c., or other important Crom the "jolting anl "obbling •• o( the can remark.ably smooth for 1.. new lioe, t'llpecially in 
1 quettid91 afffcti11g outj>ortt ia before the houet, Crom St. John'• to the Junction. i1 qoite observ- the Spring 11euon. I the six liberal metnben representing St. John'• 
I , ha.e alwayi given a helping band; but ('regret able. On leaving the Junction 1ome one dis- The utility of thi1 uilway branch. i11 now 
: 1 tha.t tllit (eeliog ia not reciprocated. Afl other coTned that there were 1neral 11killed voice1 gener11.lly 1.dmitta~. It 1.lre1.dy. brin1ts 30,000 
ame11dmlnu will come up (or discussion [ ah1.ll amoeg11t the puty ; and gem11 o( -the concert- penon11 ttithi'o four houra of St. J obr.'e and 
1 
t&ke cccaaion to speak at greater length, but on (tom , .. The Ryans and. the Pitmana" to "Hear Harbor Grace. At leut ee~en milet ·from H&r-
behal! of myaelf and colleagueatl muat. say th•t me Norm& "-were aung with hearty good-will. bor Grace Junction would be the rot.in line 
u ·far u we are concerned no blame can be at-
tached to 111, it th09' amendmeote are lost nd The· moat e countrJ throujlh which the to tbe projected .fhll'a B11.y railw1.y, "hicb 
the Tiewa of the people a.re not urried out. W:e railway runs looka rugged ; but u to i
1
t11 would be wit1iin euy reach' o( P lacentia Sound, 
e&llDOt achibvo impouibilitiea, bu.t un (e le 1ly fttnen for (a 1og, of c t', it ia impouible to Fox Harbor, Ship HarbOr and Long Harbor. 
and icdepe11dently do our duty u repreae ta !""' know, without better oppertunities for examio~, Thate, u well as other pla~• along the Western 
' oltbe_premier diatritt of the Ieland. than a gl1.nce from the care et.n •ffprd. How- Shore, are already aking u1e o( the P lacentia 
Ho.H. TIB PRE1UER-It would be useleaa · if.' for,me·to· reiterate the reuon11 for r.ot adoptinir e;er, ~· you come withb aeven milet o{ Placen· railway' alth auitabl!! roads are not yet con. 
Wane rei olutione which t.re bdoJe the chair. Oo tia, ev1dtuee ap~an tbat one P.eraon, t.t leaat, baa 1tructed, a there i•"'ery proapect . tb•t, in the 
· the one ha~d hQll. membera aay that wo do. not f •Uh in. \h& agrioultu r&l f1;&t.ute of tbia part oft.he near future it' may be ~wed •moorh the p•y-
Jin 1utl{ci nt c~~,i~e~~tic:" to \\i• pesit~o~ wb.l~~ . eountr7, ~r. Joaeyh ~o~•!· brQlbno.lll-l\~ 9( .ln1 l\ntt1 a •Ul 'h'\' ~o~t ' ,.,,, i"\OOEat, 
native. Mr. Jackm1.n is one of our best loc•l 
reciters, b11t he never ll;>;>e;.rerl to better t\lh•&n-
tage ·1hrm last niizbt. The piano wa~ pr""ided 
O\'er by Mis• K'tie Purcell. Tbe Vicere~1.l 
Gallop 1.od imtrumeotlll duett, by Misses Ha}es 
ar.d Brown wa~ 11.ltco \'Pry aood. In the rf'produc-
tion of•• P.i.ddy the Piper.'' :he performers pre· 
serv'ed the l"url'ls won by tbi:m l1.11t Christm•s . 
:\fegsrs. Anti nori , Doyle, Costh!l\n, Ke,.nr ar.d 
Short all, deser \'e~ r p. ci .. J mention. The f.:m~lc 
rharacta!I wr ru "i:;J I'll' ! a ined by M i~ 11·11 Carroll, 
It i11 at1.tt'd th1.t Hon. Moet11 and Jamea H .' 
Monroe, l':•q , hne purchutd two hundred acres of 
land in the Bflham•P, for tbe purpote o( gro..=ing 
the 11i~1.1 plan t. It i,, no doubt, the intention 
to ma 11 11 f1c1ure the plant in the ropewalk in ' tbis 
town. 
Mahony and R~i ! l y . T he Cr) · r. ~r• i11 ' " h.- r .. . To rnnRF.l':l'Ol'lll t:~n; - ""t. ~1 ... ··Emp:o)~ ... . ; 
pt>atcd fur th .. l"~' " "'e " !> T!t 11r~rl .•\' •• it. i. :. ~ '1 .. Y 1. ih tr ." •· F. \I. \1-r· • ~ . " ff'rPivf'd, and 
~ ho::l•l not IJ .. mi-~ • :. T· ... .-.ii 1.i .• 1 ... 1 (~e 1~ a'l i ~· w1/i i1~ -.:· ~r .. :<11 tcoi • ,. 11.')· or two. •• R ~."--
ttn CC'l t4.-C:. •m I ~n·1 hi. 1·t' cur t h " ' k,. ft•r. " r• ·r~· f·f li e ure. ·In 
---• .. ·-· •· "' •Y• ··~ or >O "'' ' hnr" r .. b" ,:.,,,., ~ i• j . th .. dt>bi.tea 
Th F • , ' s • "''cl lt,.(·e r0<•m for n·nre J!' E'Ot'r ... 1 n adioa m&tter. e I l enl e11 s 01ree. )' JUr t xcelle11t l!t')t.'f:tio~ "ill ft ceive a first place. 
A very er j ,,pb1c time WI\$ 11pent in the \\'e11 t-
end fi re 11tRtion J,. .l t- \·,.,. i.,2, hy the fi ri,m·! ~ and 
their ~ue~ t11 11.r.d l ~ rt1 ,.. ~. tfiiny courl"11 in ,.1 1. The 
supper WkM "ll rh .. t <·(luld be d<'~ired , 11. nd ~tssr~. 
J. B. & 0 . Ape: " ho 1vrre C•tf'fer$, should be 
complimented on ic. Su perintcndent D.inn, w!th 
the officer11 frC'm thll I :.. r.ir .. I 1.nd Eut-end sta· 
t ions, were ptesent. 0 1>od 11pttchts follow~d the 
11upper, aflu whi·:h dancing be~an. All •ht> 
l!peec:hts~ntllircrl kindly reference to the new 
Superinte~ent who is hi11hly (and justly 110) re-
i.p~cted by th!! meri . Tho ha.II wu nicely decJ-
rc&tfd by Me•l'rs. Daniel Mulrooney llDd G~orge 
B~rter. n~ncing Wall kept up till .. 11.te hour. to 
t he in11viriting mu~ic foriehed by Pro( .. Whi tt .. n. 
The Mohawk Minstrels. 
L".lOk out (or the Moht.wk Minstrel11 on Thurs-
day ni~bt ! T1.ke the dust off your trla1111ee and 
eew on your buttons tight , as nery joke ie boood 
to start a thretd; t alte a light tea aod don't 
•llow iodigeetion to t"igle up the neninjt' s 
--·---
Mr. RicbarJ McGrat h, 11 clt1k in the employ 
or M. Tobin, B =q , i1 &t prcacnt in the ho11pital 
with, ptrb1.p•, th11 wor•l'I c&Fe of d iph theria H en 
in S t. J1>hn'11 thia ~Puon ; ard !tau were enter-
t.ined •t firtit that he • ould not pull tbroui:h. 
bot eince S aturdily thti cri ia ia 'considered paet, 
ar.d be i11 oA" pronounced to be on the meodin~ 
h1. nd. The young man j, a brorber to Mr. Ju. 
McOrlth, member f.,r P l.tceoti•. 
The steamer Neptune arrived from the Nor th-
ward at one o'clock this afternoon. She brought 
no oewa o( importance beyond tbe f1.ct: lobster 
men are 1.ctive 1.ll 1.lonft the co1.11t. m1.king pre-
parations for t tte summer , a.nd thj\ fi!!!hermeo are 
commencing to 'lltt to r~~ht1 (or the 11euon'e 
work. The aliip t<>"ed th~ hall of a am1.ll ,. 
steam launch i.tom Hnt'11 H arbor. Tb.e 
following pusengen came by the bo1.t :.:.. Mrt1. 
Lynch, Mrt1. Roll11, Mra~,rle, Mra. Pelley,, 
MMI. Green, Mrs. Targ t, Mrs. ShoTt, MiAe 
O'Flynn, ReT'd S . O'Fly n, Moers. Dremner, 
Alcock, Edgar, H1.mihon, Gooby, Lugmead, 
Gree"· Avlwutl, N it•mlln, and 31 i,, 11teener. 
Dl'M.TH8. 
amuaement ; the programme ie 1. good one, foll O ROCKWELL-AS Bay Bulla, on tho 21 11t in;t~·. 
o( fan, droll mnu~h speech, comic atoriee, and Hargaret, the beloved child of Jaa. &nd Catherine 
Crockwell, al{ed fil'e years and aix m onth11. 
grin-all-over jo'lea. Sou to Rive all young men , FRAS&R-Yeeterday .morning, at Bay Roberta, 
in atotea a ehar ci to roar at the Moh1.wlu, the alter a abort illneaa, Dr. William Fr-1111er, who for 
curt•in will not r ise before 8 30 p.m. The ad. ~afr~ had been rnedJcal practitloner in the 
mission ie very small, a 11d the minstrels expects G&TBrltA.i:.!-On Easter Sunday. after a long ud 
a bum-r bouu. Briog the wif" •. th& children; painful illnesa, borne with christian reeignation to 
r- the Divine will, Catherine, tbo second daugbtt't 
and 'the mother-in-11.'f, t be cou1ins ar.d the of Margaret and the late William Oetber-al, aged 
C ·· · d od 17 yean. The deceaaed wu a native ot Renews. aunt1. 'ome earty an get a go lleat. Funeral tomorrow (Wf'dneeda1>, at '2.80 o'clock, 
---•~ from her moth8l'e reaidenoe, Carter'a·hill. 
• But1T\" .um TBE Bu.ST.-The Ot( heatr1. i11 RuroR1>-0n Sunday Jut. after" brief illnMS, 
Henry, ~ldeet aon or thelateBt bry Ratford, Egq., 
com,1>cted o( the {ollowing :-Mtt1. Bra~haw, aged Sit years. . Funeral tomom>9" (Wedn~aday), 
Piano;, Memt. R eilnie ac.d Clanp, ht violio11; a~.8i) p.m ., from hi11 late reahten~. Watt-r-etttet. ~ r · W • Frlendtl and. a c:1quaintane<>• will pleaso Mr. F . Bcad&haw, 2 11 Ti~lio; Mr. Jame• Powtr, att nd wiihout further notlC~· · O'N\1tL-.At F&to4!Ut1t', on 'he 19th ·1n'11t ... Jane, olarionet; Mr. ,ioh n B nr.ett, cornet; H. Benn~\t, ti.loyed \'if" of t..l\e lJ\O .;r~n O'NeU, •a~d i1 
1lol\n_i;ello \ illd Mr, A. '8111kt, do'l.l)\e ~··· · 11"1· · ' \' ' ' r . , · 
• • • . ' * 
